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The Episcopal, Academy-presents peculiar facilities,both forthe moral and intellectualtraining, and for the,phyileal development of the youth conenitted to itscare.
No pains willbe spared to, perfect the -poplin the va-rious studiee which, from time. to time, they'. maY, purr.
sue ;• while itwill be the aim <the Principal, both Its
his instruction and in his' aily:intercoarse, with the
boys to lay the foundations of an upright, manly, andreligious character:: z -

T erooms-of the Academy Building.are numerous,
lofty tandroll ventilated) and the pupils during recess,
enjoy the advantages' ofanapoloied play-ground and answigs, flyninselum., ,

Boys: ablateread,' and 'not lest 'than ,eightyears of,
age;:arerecto' 'red be soori"iMthejhave begun to 'write'
and:hiphisr,, and,are 'conducted,through the vatioud;
classless ofthe 'Academy with',a rapidity proportionedte

The. lowest class! (A)Zis occupied-in
BPelikugr Beading,, Writing, Arithmetic, sod Geogra-
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Boyd not studying the Greek and Latin .Lan ages
have extis lemons in lieu of Classiest. The school timenot-spent under instruction is employed • by the . poplin
In nnder-the' superintendence of a teacher, andsIna spacious apartment arranged for thatpurpose. TheInstitution isinspected monthly bye committee, of the,Board of Trustees, and visited from time to time by the•Bithrip of-the Dioceee: • -
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there was scarcely any alteration in the prices
of breadstuffs, provisions, and cotton.

From' India the intelligence amounts simply
to this—that Agra still held out, though the
besieged found it hard to maintain their posi-
tion; that, after achieving two more victories,
General iLavamooK had -arrived at Lucknow,
but wascompelled, by the losses ho had sus-
tained, and theTurther diminution of his army
by, sickness, , to fallback upon Cawnpore. The
insurgents retained pclsSession of Delhi, and
had made frequent sorties—being beaten in
each instance. There was a report that Sir
Com ilimmacci, intended to make a decided
fisitault on Cellii about the 20th August.

COMMUNICATIO.NS.,
BANKS AND IBAIptING.—No

contrary to the proper objects of banking and to
,the real interests of those concerned in it, ns well
as the general community, to hoard specie,
which should beapplied to the!Moog, redemption of
tbo notes of banks. The money of banks should
sib( be lent to 'speculators, in such amounts as to
render It impossible to assist men engaged in real
and substantial; but moderato business. It is In-
judioious, if not dishonest, to land the money of
depositors, or of stockholders to such speculators,
in 'such amounts, or in any amounts, or to brokers
or other dealers in money, who are, probably,deetltute of any real capital of their own, and who,
perhaps, depend on loans from banks for the prose.
cation of their trade in money, from which they
may derive unreasonablo or usurious profits, and
VIwhich they aid in keeping the value of moneyand that of all other property in a state of con-
tlqual fluctuation, and rendering all possessions,raid and persOnal, uncertain and precarious. Whatover may be Mid by modern frequenters and regu-
lators ofthe " money market " and by the
tore and promoters of money business transac-
Übe," Money—real money, in golden and sliver
forms, Or feigned and artificial money. Hording in
'paperclouds through thefinanoinl atmosphere—is
not a proper object of purchase or sale. Its true
arf¢ judicious purposes are, to constitute fixed and
'itelidinmeans Of effecting the transfer of other de-
/Options of Properii,. differing in nature from
Walt; to paybalinicee; and thus to equalise values ;
to;establish Indmaintain an Invariable standard
9f, vain!, by which all property other than itself,
shattld be estimated, andto circulate as shoal thful,
Partriarterd stream through all the channels of brisi-rit4s, forming a unto and abundant currency
fot. nil the purposes pf thatbusiness, and for all the
necessities and contingencies to which human in-
dultrfand human wants may be liable. When
itie diverted from these broad and deep channels
into theby-rills of petty hnokstoring , or into the-1
larger and inundating streams of unbounded specu-
lation—when it is made en object of sale and pur-oliase,instead &being a steady standard of the value
of property, the whole system of thebusiness world
moat bedisordered, and all the just and judicious
purposes to which it should be devoted are frus-
trated.

GENERAL NEWS.
[For The Press.]

The present !Inane lel crisis, which has 80futd44 l.7
and so disastroualy occurredin our community, ex,
id tee intoned interest, and .reqnlics judicious 'and
decisive notion. All classes of society are interest-
ed in theonlaraitous . pecuniary' effects whiehleve
boon produced by(muses that all aroankious tble-
tea, but which few have' thoroughly ascertained.

Commerce and finance a'reSubjeot to so wady vi.
°beauties and contingencies, and are expostulto so
many perils, which shill and' prudence marbe,
unable toevert, that they oftenappear to bannaits,.eefAible of exact regulation, and to bo undo4thecupric:hub government of chance. bet 'the 're,'
generally, if cot alwaye, regulated by uniforuilend 7
certain laws' established by.themselvos, and whioh
cannot, with `lrepitnity,lbo violated by tbilr 'Pro-feesed superiieora. ; Production and cellaningitip,
deimand and supply, are theprincipal regulattonsty
which tho important business of, onnuoinsej and
'trade, finance and exchange, iskept in perpetual
ao:tiVity. ,Vtint„hy. idisregardor avielation othe,
principles by which trade and onetime°, 'atilt }errco7ordinatopower, ineney,and its supposed,eqeiva,
lent,bank notes, are, +sr ahOuldbe goeerned-on,
BY an infringement of the, laws of prodnotionand
consumptidn, and Or the laws of .itnporlatioUpd;
exportation of stile, purchase and exehange, thebr-
dinary come ofhuman industry and human put+
snits, is interrupted or arrested, the entire Flom ...,,nay, in which these tans have beenrecognise .
'aeted on, is diairdered. The common law o tr.:
wheal and supply is genera* amply said) le',; 14regulate the 'intercourse between _civilized, , ,

mkOial,; end,ft:riding cominnititiet.' Interforlycloe
'with this lew;fo subserietartlet.or-Cattalletuir ' -

,teiests, by th 6 'eriaetmebf Of mantle or fin ial
mhasuros, are often prejudicial to the reel into
of the trading_and commercial power, and in
ot! augmenting, it renders it comparatively i _:•,'

„ .eivt and feeble. ,f the excess of imports over exports occur o n,
and extend 13,ycluisproper limits,the consequences
td tho country in which it prevails most bo Very.
pernicious. The natural products of that coe Vey,
and the; produoto of its labor, are inadequ
pay for the property which it purchases ab „t
The consumers at home are hot sufficientlyetilifirioms or wealthy to possess and use it. ItprobablY,
interferes with the demand for domestic produete,
and with their value; and, in commercial 1045e,,
there is a glut of the market. , Importers arerun-‘'able to return commodities, equivalent in 'valtte'tn,the surplus that they havo.reeeived ,frein abrintd:
il l general ,stagnation or disorder In commercial
bosiness' Coon* and, as all desoriptions ofbritruitItiborin some degree rely on each otherforsupport,
they' ill feel, with mere or lass ,severity! , the egged.:
of the reverie Whichfang on 'nee, eeVeralof teem.Then begins a desperate and unnatural struggle,by all tho wrestlers 'ld the nine of bustturill,to
snots& themselves. The termer has is safPluf g
the earth's products in his barns, and cannot find
a market for it but at a. sacrifice. Tha. menu-facture?, is unable to employ, in the fabrication of
his particular commodities, the Usual number of
workmen,at the usual wave, or oven at much' re-
dueedWages,' andhe dischargeS all, or a cousidern-
tile portion of The entire industrial body
experiences a dislocation of its limbs, and iseinfeeble'd or destroyed. In this'deplorable con-
dition Or this working and. trading world, the, aid
of financial adopts, of banking institutions', and of

cteoretieel nitileioplieeein the.ite,Noce, or rather
earts, of.money.-making and moneirlending, is

Loudly and importanately invoked. 'The spirits of
blammon are vociferously tolled from the " vasty
deep" of the golden mine, the gloomy •bank
faults, and the folds of countless reams of hiero-
glyphical paper, , whiok the genius 'of speculation
has invented, and which, it insists, shalt be atonce divided into innumerable fragmenke' by
penchant and.busy shears, and be scattered through
thettlr more numerously than,

._." autumnal leaves, thatstrew the brooks
; In Vallambrosa,"
to bear healingon their wings to the over-trading,
over-speculating, and evor-suffering ,eommtuiley,
?lut individual money-lenders, for a "considers;
Ition," have already so' much reduced WOW ,
'"funds," `! par, ". and "current," by9tAging
their Moedawith loans. at,usurlotisciatbricavend,
on good "security," that, thpy can give rtaNdiefIto the additional ertndidates fkdireff ilihel4l47...Tlioquinliebilie reeeliid rinfrUdifialita tliatit lit
convenient for them,to return. TheY'have made
more liberal loans than comports with the amount
of their capitol.., . They have issued ,promises to
pay far beyond their-capacity to redeem them

'They and the individual Shylooke become sudden-
i ly and terribly alarmed. The deposits in banks
are too groat in amount to be refunded with the
ordinary siocrity end liberality of those institu-
tions. Their official custodians resolve, for their
own particular advantage, and, incidentally, fur
the common welfare; to pay the depositors only
each sums as they may deem oonsistent with The
interests of the banks, with the guardianship of
which they are entrusted. ' They think it inexpe-
dient, or Onsets for thole own interest and that
of the Subseribets to their bank stocks, or of
others connected with their banks, to pay their
notes In gold or silver, although they may be able
to do so, and resolutely and unjustly refuse to pay
them.

Their Onstomere, who have allowed largo sums
of money to remain a l.Mg time In' their custody,
and to bus lent by them on at least legal interest,
and without eoropensotion to its owners, are sur-
prised by being informed by. the presidents,
cashiers, &Clerks, that their deposits will not be
returned to them on their cheeks. The holdall of
bank notes, on which are stamped unequivocal pro-
mises to pay, on demand, the MIMI named onthem,
areequally surprisedon being informed that those
promises'will not be fulfilled. Bank shareholders
are confounded by the intelligence that their mo-
ney is to . remain locked op in the vaults of the
banks, entirely useless to them, and that the dba.
donde which they expected to receive is-the cora-1
psnsation for itsuse, by the bank; arenot tobe de.
dared or paid. i

It need notbe doubted that banks would be use-'
ful institutions, if conducted under salutary
rules, and by skilful, judicious, and honest men.
But if they are " got up" bycomparatively a very]
few 'selfish, ambitious, and unprincipled men, to
promote the success of their own sordid projects;
if they are committed to the sore of a party, oroliqu'o,Called directors, whoact altogether for their
own interests ; If the stockholders are negligent of
their individual and corporate property in them,
and permit the directors, or theireervants, to mis-
direct the banking affairs, without control, and
even without any supervision of their castanet ; if,
in turn, the directors allow their president, or
cashier, to act almost or altogether independently of
them, and to lend money in vast amount, and to
any persons who are supposed to be wealthy and
influential;for the purpose of speculation, while
those directors, presidents, and ,cashiers refuse to
assist honest, industrious, prudent men, engaged
in safe but moderate business, with resutonableloans, what can be expected but that institutionserected on such frail and false foundations, eon.
ducted by such injudicious men, and on quoit erro-
moue principles, should fall to accomplish-theproperobjects for which they should have-been es-

, tablished, but for,whioh they were not established '?
Thatsuch a mode ofproseentingbaukingbusiness as
Where indicatedhas beenfrequently pursued; and
isnoW:pureued, Is loudly and confidently smarted
by'the ,popular Voice, which, although sometimes
unreasonably clamorous, is often honest and true
in its Outcries against the prevalent errors of the
time; „That "voice potential " mast not he disre-
garded. It must not be treated with contempt or
derision by those who, too confident in their posses-
sion of goldenor paper power, despise the admo-
nitions of the wise and the upright, and, deceived
by the wild-fire'whieh misleads them in their ca-
reer of money getting and their bonndies and "low
ambition" of being pointed out as rich and potent
rulers of the Money,°Moils, laugh to scorn the real
interests of the entire community, and' etre' only
for themselves '

The only, or theprincipal, objects ofbanks should
he to receive money on deposit, or in payment of
stook shares—paying a moderate intereston de-
posits; to keep those deposits safely for their realowners, or to lend them to proper Persona, onproper
security to return them when required; to pay
dividends or interest onstock shares, when the real
profits of, the banking business justifythe payment
of dividends ; to issue notes, in renteonable and jest
proportion to the amount of 'their actual specie
capital ; and to lend to persons engaged in real
business, or possessed of real pecuniary resources,
amounts of money proportioned to their ability to
return them, and to the extent and emoluments of
that business. There should be,among the direct-
ors, no ambitious speculators. The directors, or
other ofileers, should not be allowed to dividewrong them and their partisans arid' friends Un-
monad sums, constituting, perhaps, a large portion
of the capitals of the banks. There Should be no
unlimited 'authority entrusted to the directors by
the Stockholders. - There should be no euoiranthw
ritiitiqtattedhy,the' directors to the presidents or
cashiers, who should . be strietly prohibited from
lending motley,,in ' any amount, without the pre-
iletii knewledge and consentof the dirwitors. There,
shouldbo no great and Redden expansions and con.
U 114410114An Igins, or in the, issues of noted, merely to
gratify favorite speculators, and tending to the in-
jut?, of debtors, whose pecuniary resources aro ado-
vete:tethe dischargeof all their peountag oblige.
tions, If they shoidd notbe arbitrarily urged for the

, immediate payinent of them. It isdiametrically

The JohnE. Thayer, now discharging her
cargo of guano, is, we are informed, 'says the
Alexandria (Vu,) Sentinel, the largest merchant-
man that ever lay at our wharves. liar tonnage
is registered at 1,919; her actual cargo of guano
fa from 2,800 tq 3,000 tons. She was built at an
expense of $l5O 000, and nothing omitted neces-
sary to convenience or effioiency. Her draught,
when full laden, is twenty-six feet. The Thayer
sailed for California on the 12th 'of klay, 1858,
with a eergowf 2,400 tons of anthracite coal, on
which the freight was about $33,000. She arrived
in the Chesapeake on the 15th of September last,
with 2,800 to 3,000' tons of guano, the freight on
which Is $2l a ton. The round trip, therefore, oc-
cupied about sixteen months; with a freight list ofmore than $lOO,OOO. Of the period named, two
months were passed in port in California,and five
monthsat the Chinoha Islands.
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':DPERAT/0 AND TIIEATItIOAL.'
It is ottim supposed by newspapers writers,

that theatricaA ;managers, )14,Te, a 'strong an-
to* the publitiatiou of ihe fact that

their, housca. •ara,,hot glways crammed Bill.i'rona.-parquetie to,ceiling,", is, the stereo-
,t#oe,d . then& Urllo,'exeelit. flies and
mosquitoesi-couht. be' accominedated,'on the
latter,. ,exilted locality; may 'be Matter' of
pupzlingfiimeidattotiltO the ;people„of ,a later
hgc.L'Alut walleye neior, 'found ..managers so
'unreasonable or thineltinned, and believethey
cats afford'to.have the truth plainly told.

Nit stated that
theAcadenirpf.Musie'llasnot well attended.

hse, 'thOugli the manager,
114nrally may, be disappointed that, his 'enter-Prise la not rewarded arid.his large investment
rempnerated,io `a--great manyother persons,
wHo.derive: theirAubSistence from him, this,re ilt is amtitterpfvital importance.

'What is called the pressure of the times is,
e hips, apriricipal cause,of the.present de-

prFased condition ofpublicamusements every-

Wlteres.k Yeirk The Italian Opera, this'
peasant _may be',loo ed oh, 4.,:e a: failime; At'll6-theatres ih.erii;-iiti:o44 hasfluctuated very
;tFatly. Mallack's! Theatre, which. waslat.-

ractive, eVeniwthedhot months ofthe snm-
fnil Of 866; DLT andhisple,"(Miss -AMinsr icepexii:faeif) drew
oderflowing„honses, is. doing -very badly now
'raider the same management. 'At Burton's,
EEWIN BOOTII,.:VESTVAII, and liIIRDOO 11, MC.

ce'ssively, did little;more, on the whole, than
Pay expenses. Suatnow CICARLOTiECESUMAN is
'th6re, a winningperdin, the ; manager's hand.
Criss; IfAvnEws and the Ronzani ballet troupe,
Mive succeededat the BiOadway.,%Amt.4.KEENE

atitnicts a fair;•Mit-not largo' audiences, chiefly
'6re,,4 1” yotnit topple, ;who look'upon her
ala sort of Madame VESTRIS among managers.
.Onthe Whole;it is y96; doubtful whether the
di fitly ,receipte of the leading places of
al usenierit; operatic,' In New
Y.rk, are one-half of .what they were a year

f,:
t saule,with us in Philadelphia
e Academy.,of .4usie; such, an ad
table operatic company liperforming, can-

:eatlie immitterative: `The,WeitintAstreet Then-

tt Cannot:be yieldinti'ini,think likea, living
4) 094 end; e*Onawiten ,Witua.extn• excellent
'aatioottd;;COM,LediditiNrs: Held: and ;Miss
. 44-1 ution;andMessrs :Ilii*.r.titaLESTER, lately
' isted the Sleek. company,ltieattendanee wase smalt;that,Qlll,4*,lastappeertinee,WhenIdaalf-
'4,*hencflt'? showed 'a very, thin-house, Mt:. W.
.R.,. BLlKE,''tlie ' abler -felt hiteself cidied up
(by .tho . -*fries?) , to Improve , the,: pccasion,
atid , made

.
a speech, in -which, .

with
miote „cantle'', thtitt l,Courteiy; . he said' that:ifi other good actors', were not; better treated,
JetheY, ' "would ;have,. a : di-td poor midnion7ler the'apdienee,The Natignal.'l'heatre probe-
,blyzielded &prat while lilr.i BITATOK, played ;

Ottliiiia-Komuidy, who inceeded hini, acted
;to emitibetiettes; mai, °ion Uri Nommen, a
townsman,"and.tha 'bat :American comedian
itte:viUti 'theittliiiii,'failed to Make a'hitl, and his
,fOrtnight's starring was not.vOry pit:44410. In
fact;(iiiitting Bituirewe'S' °ant' the way, for
lia great.TOPl44#ofoles-44 1.14ie very peen-
Ilariti et its,perfortnances,) itis nottoo much

4 sity,:thatZepti,litittlit'preitent season las
,Aolleit*Aroll4iriot.iiiA 'enii. actually Pin'
leg theatremot in 'Philadelphia. .Nightafter...', gi*Allif,744l*ed,,itiiol,pwing.tliiit to lib'-

al manageinOn4tuatpartirie,the.stiengtli of
. 1 . '' 14041&.451_41/44hiskinothiCilir.end • a.,
Ir gr,rv AT itirr-z-ir 'lira

nksza, -Mr. Ciautit, Mr. Donn, &c., with
• r,' WBEATI,ET alitillSeifi,00 performs less

fteguently. than his'admirers desire. :.,

A' griatitiatihtlirseiti,besides the ,perform-
ms, depend upon .the play:licnises ' for: their
Idaily braid. r ,Mireetly and indirectly, several
Iluedied persona are',Melly interested, in , this
:cityi'en the *seas ofsuch establishments.
$ The-.4'reatntre; is 'the; alleged cause, we
arCteld, why,:ool Itokiiy,gligil is badly at-
tended. Perhaps se.: -We see-only one way,
gridei: existing .. CireliiiisitetePao ..a. 'making a
eltanke.„ Wetfirow out 'the suggestionpar.

iunscidarlY -with 'reference:''''' Ike... Academy of
' 'le, (for jOiti,ifitai- Jtleries• ',cannot 'be re-
ced 'ritual_ lower than they are,j—and' the

440. 'that,'we'shaly.not please., any, of the
artimp concetned -by-doing so—let the
&thief adMisaion te, the Academy be cut
owli.1"- It is-very true •that- eveni the, presentrle.ea- are Very; lowadmissiort tq . the best

r-,of the:berme being greatly less than is,
ild 'for entiandeto 'the„tOputeat and ;cheap!
St 011ery Orams opera. honse.iirEttropo—but
fpeoPle hava not got; theMeney, they cannot
sy.•:,iWe ticlieVe that;if. Mr. MarshallWere
.00 the admissionat.half.a dollar to the pit.-

neydreis-circie, and balcony ,;and ;still give;
uch frit-class Performances as he now gives,
e' would 1011', his house. •At ' the, Broadway
heatre, in NewTorii; ' in' fag', Italian opera,

itiith;tilboni, ,kllma 491nMywae produced at:
fifty-cents miniisalott,.and the Sontag -troupe,

I,Usame Yeati-playedforthe 'swam' prices at
11i0a called ',Niblo's•Ga.rden. There ,is no

;want ofprecedent, therefore, for'what we seg-.} .

„Pal: r -"-- ••'' • ' . ' ' '
To do .this, lie Meat:be ' aided-by the per-

forniers=theY must 'aid the manager. • If they
!seetheilown interest, if theyregard the equitytot the case; they will remember that the very
Ihigh ' salarlett at whichethey were engaged

i time Ceritraged,for' in:prospereuit times, when
?money 'was abundant, and there was every
treasonable expectation .of the, opera being
Ieven Morepopular,and therefore more pridita-
ible;:thati it. hihrbeett',iatkiteason. ,A tempest
has sweptOver ne, 'andMoneyis.searce. The
iingerkW)iO''eltVeetedtO receive,"the, Mul,
large ealariely Would be prudent in voluntarily:
relhaltligNat a-part; to enable, the Management,
to pay-theta the 'remainder: . Their salaries:are. so large that.they 'caii afford to do this,
They cannot-e#ect.that coy manager,, 'simply
to-.pay them,will keep.' his theatre open at a

e„change, if Made, cannot takeplace until'
the 'apiratiotai'kthe,,,present season, at the
mantras:a week; it -Thera-;bas, been a coni,
tile.r. AVY“,l974k#,AliSPO'sulLuFll4o;,ivitich,aiaspALI., of eonrsepwonia,not violate..Mfit:any:::teta'44tigement might -be on a
differentfooting.f.' : 1.- - - • • -1. ,

ata:te, the nbje'etien khaVit• is, easy .enough
,to pull down timprlces of admission, but dial'nate railCe.theria itp again, we, pee no,force in
it.,s7Litat lear,,Whenmoney was plenty, ItaliadOpera was mere suiccessfal at the preserdprice
:that:titeveti*lieetin any city in this conntry,
,and so, under the,jame goodmanagement, and
'With-agood cot!ipiqiY,itwould be again.. With

, ;betyktitlieti;;liotfeyprieeti,Ccittld bereturned to;r
-In aliordii-ottt''expedient; ii. Only a temporary
`one;'rendered!fieressaryt'for a short time, by
0444t4i4ii../ ' I.' -, :; L. ;

'

,t' • iTatreetanmetaildr.liansuara.•seriously to

!inS,l4r,-*•'.'1,,,', 4 01.e;'‘,1JjE3Pigmen.afl4 o. lnßini
women"Aurntt,over hrtn elr.mindsalso. The
'OldPre4eib; ,itletter half* loaf thin no bread,"
bas anequivalent in the !Italianlanguage::

This report must be unibmidad, because
there was not a sufficient force to employ, and
it clearly. Is good policy not. to' Make an at-
taos, intended to be decisive, with any but an
overpowering force. Indeed the Otobe,lord
r,i.rainnttrotes . own especial 'organ, says, by
way ofpreparing the public mindfor the delay :
cc te are not justified in anticipating that' any
largo and• decided change for. the better will
take place before obolidthe third week in (We-
ber, when the first strong body of reinforce•
ments from England may be expected in'

There is later intelligence from China, to,
the effect that Admiral Seymour had declared
Canton to be blOckaded. This is pretty work,
and We are not surprised ,to find. the London'
Times, which is theecho of public opinions
stkeiglyarguing against maintaining a warWith'
Yin-, at Canton—a war in which theEmperor
,of China does not appear to be mixed. up inany way. The masterly inactivity of the
British before Canton is ridieulecl,"with much
Justice and severity,by ourParisian namesake,
La Presse. ,

GEORGE WASHINGTON PARKE CUSTIS
'Any one connected with the family or the

name ofGEORGE WAsrmrprox, possesses an in-
terest to the American people; and we cannot
allow the, occasion of the death' of one who
was a member of the immediate family of the
Father of his Country, the last of those who
enjoyed that enviable privilege, to pass with-
out at least 'a brief notice. The telegraph
brings us the announcement of the death of

GEORGE WAHRINGTON PARKE COETIS, whieli
took place on Satthday the 10th init., at his
seat, Arlington House, near Alexandria,
Virginia, in the 77th year' of his' age.
Mo was the. grandson of Mrs. WA.?II/KGTON.
MARTHA DANDRIDOX (the maiden nanie ofMrs.'
WAsuitiOroN) was born In the colony of Vir.
ginia, in May, 1782, ftnit three months, let it
be remarlted,•after the illustrious man who be-
came her second partner.

At seventeen years of, age, or In 1749,Miss
Q.sumunqz was married to Col. DANIEL PARKE
COMO, a Jaw and successful planter of the
same colony. The fruits of their marriage were
four children; three ofwhom-died unmarried:The; youngest, JOIIN, perished, while in the
sirvice of his country and attending•to his

Cduties as aid-de-camp to the Commander-in-
hief, during .the siege of:Yorktown, in 1781.le was seized with fever, but remained with
e army long enough to behold the surrender

ofthe British army onthe memorable 19th of
Qetober. ,Ilis death, at the early ago of
twenty-seven, was a great grief to his step-
fitth6r, who hadhad the, care of himfrom al-most infancy, and felt towards him as his own
Child. He was the father ofazortaz WAstitira-
TON PARKE CIIRTIR, and ofhis sister ELEANOR,
and to themboth WASITINOTON and Mrs.lVAsit-
!Norm; "transferred the affection 'that had

l'elonged to 'their father ; and henceforth
hey. lived' with their iihistriona 'grandpa-
ents at Mount Vernon, and were brought

lip hy them. as' their
,
own Children. In

he well-known engraving of the WAsu.,
MON family, Genenal ITI-suritaTON ,4, l'e-
,d,iitirVe-urnateatingi oti, tlitrabonl,
er of the ,subject of thin notice, and "Eite"7

ion'is. standing at' a table near her grand-inother. She was a yearor two older than hei
hrother, was celebrated' for 'her heauty, and

isecame the wife' of. LAWRENCE LEWIS, a
pephew (sister's son) of General WARRING-

ON:
There were also two ether daughters,

platers of Mr. CUST.I9, and older than ho; but
they wore not of the family at MountVernon,
having always lived with their mother. One
:(Eraza) married Mr. Law, 4nd MARTHA, mar-
tied Mr. Prrin. '

The National Intelligencer, of Monday,
'has 8 110i1C.0 of the death of Mr. Cusris, from
(which we extract the following just tribute to
!his character andmemory :

" Born amid the great eventsof the Revolution,
.by the death of his father, (Col. Castle, of, the
army,and a son of Mrs. Washington by a former
imarriage,) which occurred near theclose of the war;
'he found his hoots during childhood and yoittb at

i Mount Vernon, where his manners were formed
after the noblestruodels ; and from the great ,wor-
thies of' that, period „ frequent frequent guests, there, he
received impressions of wisdotia awl patriotism that
were never etfaied,ATlnder theceunselsof Washing-
ton ins"pursued his elasSioal studies at Princeton,
and, when *Wiped by, death of his great guide
andfather, (and soon after of his revered grand-
mother,) he deCoted hiinself to literary and'agri-
cultural pursuits onhis ample estate of Arlington,
the gift, by will, of that illustrious man. lie lee
early united in marriage to Miss MaryLee Pita-
thugh, of Virginia, a lady sf unsurpassed excel-
noesin all the relations of life, and whose•irre-

parable loss, three years ago, he continued, with
sorrow and affectionate admiration, MIAs final day,
profoundly to deplore. One daughter (Mrs: Lee,
wife, of Col. Robert Lee, of the army) and several
grandchildren, survive him.

Mr. Custis was distinguished by an original
genius for eloquence, poetry, and the lino arts; by
a knowledge of history, particularly the history of
this dohntry,; for great powers of conversation, for
an ever-ready and generous hospitality, for kind;
ness to the poor, for patriotism, for constancy of,
friendship, and for a more than filial devotion to'
the memory and character of Washington. Ilia
early speeches on 'the death of General Li ngan,-
and the overthrow of Napoleon, Were everywhere;
read and admired, even by those who dissented
from'the eentiments,,foi the beauty, of their Coral°option and their impassioned eloquence.' Thosefamiliar with tho colttratis of this journalwill not
forget: how' largely :we and the' country. .are in;
debted to the warm and ever cheerful spirit of the
'deceased foitnany invaluable reminisooneos ofRe,
volutionary history, of the distinguished men of
those ;times, and especially of the private life of
their glorious Chiefin the retirement ofithe shades
of his home at Mount Vernon.

Thousiihp from thts Soiotry from foreign.
lamb, whohave visited Arlington to commune withour depaited friend, and let& ripen the towildag
Memorials, there traitauxeCi ,up with; care, of bpi
who was first In the hearts of his countrymen, will
not forget the obarut ihrownover all by the ease,
grace, Interest, and vivacity of the manners awl
conversation of him whose voice; ales! is silent
now, , The,multitedes of ourlellMr-oltizens accus-
tomed, in the heat of munmer'to :resort to the
shades of Arlington, will hereafter miss that old
men eloquent, who ever extendedto theins warm-
hearted welcome, and became partaker of their

"Long a believer in the great truthsof, Divine
revelation, Mr: ,Onstis turned to these for consola-
tion in hie last days, and died in communion with
the Protestant Episcopal Ohnroh." - .' •

CORRESPONDENCE.
• FROM A COUNTRY VILLAGE.

(Correspondenceof the Pros., 3
PLIIILRANTVILLE, Westchester, N. Y.

!Almost every one has returned home from about
here; at beget, al/ sash tts are so miserable that
they cannot stay away any longer from the whirl

ata madness of city life, and would not, for all the
.1 sedOUSfruit or goldon.tintedfoliage on the globe,
be absentat the opening day of the high priest of
gashion. They have left the purple and crimson
ltarres for a love of a dress, and the never-ending
4pple of brook and lake for a "fulabula" of silk
or a, kiffigre a la mode of marabous and ribbons.,
To be sure; there to no accounting for taste, but
for my. part, I would rather one,glance of Nature
it thisseason than a thousand little bonnets—one
draught -of the sweet air of autumn, laden with
health, than all the rainbow dresses in creation.

It is true that the weather has been somewhat
changeable, with chilly nights and mornings; that
a tire of brush and logs at evening is not 11M133,
but what of that? At noonday ono may lifttheir
eyes to the glory of theson, end feel its vivifying
rays penetrate to the very soul, walk .out in the
pure air and know that life is inhaled at every
step.

As I write, looking on old Greytop (as they call
but huge mountain looming in the distance,) I
sigh that I must soon leave it. Over its ever-varied
outfaceflit soft fleecy eloude, which lovingly em-

brave its bare rocks in their warm white bosom ;

'thousands of different colored trees wale their
Mine, and whisper on itsatately sides. In a little
while, the gold and purple will he crimson and
gorgeous, and • finally brown and dim ere flying
away forever, leaving the branches naked and
cold. At its mighty feet- lie each blessed fields of
00; to gladden the heart of the farmer. Their
Sterolwere wavy and musical in days gone by, yet

Ith'y are not end at being shorn of their superfluity
t t their golden ears maygreet the morning sun

14good-morrow1 ,
Ikbps; while thole is said withlii,afl.riSling sound. Between the rough ridges

if ilittMiiittlio mien the comely pumpkin, (whose
Ibrigliir yellow' aliening Atoka are portentous of
Pile,,'lltdiefounkleekktaikette verjuneekneeseafrap
leg not tolift theieoluMsy bend any higher, but

.Inimbly worship liing on the ground, waiting pa-
' tientlyfor the hand of thehusbandman to lift them
into his paeslng curt.

Oen we ever set value to the corn harvest, or
limit' its capacity for the wants of our man and
cattle? The treasury of its kernels ROMs inex-
haustible, It grows in almost everyclime; in all
places it may be seen in its season, its green spiral
form towering above all grain, who bow reverently
their 'tender heads, in seeming submission to its
greatness. When it is gathered, besides its worth,
the farmer' socially contemplates its value in the
bookings, in the old familiar barn, with the lan-
tern extended from therugged beam overhead, and
the small mountain of husks to be cleared away,
to make room for the lively dance or play of
pawns. Alas for the unsuspooting maiden who
gets a twin ear—for many aro the kisses taken for
the penalty. Sharp are the eyes that watch the
girls, as they Sit with a basket ofcorn, and a young
man between them, ready to give the word, and
then pounce on the peer creatures with a shower
of kisses. Long live busking frolics, and may no
winked inventor ever find the secret ofa manure
for taking off the husks ! May it be as far as the
discovery of the philosopher's atone, for should this
ever happen, why, a social basking will he " a tale
that is told " Even now, we must travel West
a bit for a genuine specimen of ono, so fast does
the hand of trade clutch everything that is primi-
tive and good.

But, oh! what a wandering from fashionables,
ribbons, end silk! What an episode of corn and
pumpkins! Doubtless, all the pigs and chickens
will flirt their tails for joy; and perhaps vete me a
bristle ora feather eir my effort in their behalf.

' PI:MS[3NQ GOLD ORDER Livvrouvrize.—TheNew Haven (Conn.) Journal says thatfor thePast
two weeks a party of men and women from that
oily have been digging for treasure on the pre:
mises of Mr. L. P. Allis,at Sevin Rook. Itseems
some clairvoyant sojourning there has discoveredthat. there aro some 1111,00,0f% gold 'and jewelry;pesides other treasure, buried nearthe stump of at
old tree at the rook. They were stolen, they say,
front a store inNew Haven someforty years ago,andware then buriedthere by therobbers. The deluded
people have ,dug a place, Mr. Allis says, largo
enough for the cellar ofa meetintheuse, but they
do not, yet discover the treasure, and yesterday the
clairvoyant (a woman) was to be taken to Sarin
Rook and pqt rto pleepon the spot,'So that she
might more aiehrately, point out the position ef
the valuables. One of the Mee says he has spent
aiooddeal of money, andlneans to have a thorough
search. ,It will be gratifying, them, to knot►
thatltheproperty wouldbelong, to the person from
whom it was stolen, in (We they 114 it, and their:
work is a." labor of love'? fdr his benefit.

But, jesting aside, we find it still beautiful in this
land of milk and butter,.and have been amusing
ourselves lately in trying the mettle of some In-
dian ponies in very break-neck fashion, to the con-
sternation of all timid mortals about here, who
momentarily expected our demise. In fact, wo
have some real natives up in the mountains, whose
hospitality in the euccatosh way is undeniable.
Last week they had a general pow-wow, previous
to the departure of their many friends to the city
for the winter. Not exactly sin sauvagn ono, how-
ever—instead of the drum and dry stick, we bad a
very (Ino-toned piano; indeed, I laughed when I
looked at it, for the dance and sociable chat. Our
white faces made a greatcontract to theruddy hue
of the host and hostess, whose dignified manners
anyone might envy. The sister donned the cos-
Untie o la Indiati for our benefit, and very pietu-
resque.and handsome she looked. Any white man
could have been forgiven, did ho forego his tribe
for her sake.

We noticed among the guests Commodore Reed
and family, of yourcity, who seemed delighted at
the originality of theparty; also, George Copway,
the, missionary ; but as the occasion` was not a
religious one, he kept' silent on the important sub-
ject, but made it •np in being vastly interesting to
the ladies,Who thought him a darling—for a red
man. But enough of the Indians, whose social and
literaiy 'standing here is not " to be sneered at,"
among a very intellectual and polite class ofper-
sons who surround this place,, with their beautiful
and tasteful • cottages. On reflection, I think,
should I ever turn native in earnest, I would go

. afar from all civilisation, for tho temptation of
soft' beds and comfortable clothes would be too
much for mrphttosopor

Ifeigho ! must stop, for Imight rattle along in
this way for a month if I wore not reminded by the
dinner-bell that I must oat now or never. When
Aunt Libby calls, whoeverfails to bo on the spot
will hear gravely sold, (not with frowns, to be sure,
but in a way that will not bo forgotten,) "thee is
behindhand this time : hadn't thee betterkeep thy
ears open if thee would fill thy' mouth ?" But,
after all, there is nothing like being prompt in all
things but dying, and I think that even Aunt
Libby_ would be found' missing, if she could, if
there was any way of evading the last require-
ment.

With this "morceozi" of vows I will oloso so
"arc revair" for this time. "Rum"

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY IN ARKANSAS—Two Wo-
MEN MugumuND AND THE Men:mixes BURNT.-r
The Bastrop (Texas) Advertiser-, of the 23d ult.,
Gays: We learn from a creditable source that on
Monday night, the 14th September, a widow lady,
Mrs. Ilill, and a negrowoman, were murdered near
Berlin, Arkansas, by two negro men. After per-
petrating the horrible deed, thebodies of thepoor
unfortunate victims wore thrown into the house by
the murderersand miserable wretches, which was
Bet on fire and burnt to the ground. It Is supposed
that the negro woman, from the evidence of blood
and brains near the well, was the first viotimt and
therest of the hellish deed was perpetrated either
to conceal the crime or for purposes of plunder.
Several negroes wore arrested a short time after
the murders wore committed,and itwas not knownwhowere the guilty parties until last, Friday, when
two negroes, among the numberwho Were arrested,confessed that.they hutcommitted the most Otto-
aloes act.. A bonfire was made, and the miserablewretches were thrown into it. These are the
moat brutal and fiendish murders 'we have beengalled upon to record,

' 1412*DiraDIN Etudes% AND ABMThe lifkil, bi:Allik' *Antic . possesses little
interest. , lr^priveae , interviews betweenthb Emperoni ofprimcni aiidIRUSSIA bad taken
place, dtitrlrtg their,,s4imin it Stattgardt, and44i(1 ,,PlihPtirort OAtublitt,"3_5.111141'1n were re-
Sidedon their 11•1to; Wiemar, where theymoll'iiii.imi. a Meetini. It is believed thatiiiiilllll.i.olll9)W,firjileifePerseril interviewsism )tylaseep the preeitnt .militaryforgo now .
:*..0f1,44)Y.,'ituiiltfilie IglTatica; Austria,
Agliglap,alial.rnil4lriltib•ruyi probablo that
Ite•APrenehiBrispeqe4 yritoiteAdeatyis lii, willa,113‘‘,41•11-4,V4iev does, ho
• inkett the41tItimpf:thie Napoleon of Peace,
! -,illif; in*.o:,:tiAqiiffiiiarnbison of LouisE lav' P241.-> , 1, ,•!;, ;,
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*6lC!6(l464iieinbinfOloveniber. The prices
•_44414144,*illstt ad befoxe, and
1004 'Ai Ur 1 ).td....1s 1. :it L.7a- ..11•!0 3 • --

micaNatAci;:)

The Coitels'apd grand jury were not in sea-
Mon yesterday; the Lieutenants of „toile', omitted
their ustUil Oporto in,the,roOraingi and such of the
public offices as were, compelled to,remain opengot
along with the imallest'possible force, • '

• -

,Daring a melee on Sunday evening, at See-ger's lager beer brewery, in Baltimore, Heselinerreceived ft pistol-shot. In tho heart, and died in.smutty. Deputy Marshal hiurely, in endeavoringto arrest therioters, was shot In the leg and struokover thebead with a heavy iron bludgeon. Seve-ral of ti:l2lo4ra were arrested and committed toawait an investigation.
There are eleven persona in the. meglietikoeunty, Jail awaiting their high) for murdor..

Tho Paris correspondent of the Covrrier des
Etats [This says that the negotiations for the
'ote of Mae. Cora do Wllhorst to the TheatreItahiu have been suddenly abandoned, in con•
sequence of the fact that her husbandhas suddenlycome lute possession, by inheritance, of a consider.
able fortune. At first this story was received with
doubt, but it Iscertain that it hassomefoundation,
for Monsieur and Madame CIO Wilhorst have set
up their carriage, and are surrounded by all the
appliances of rank and wealth. It will be re.
membered that it was a tinancied crisis in the
affairs of Mule. do Wilhorst which caused her to
appearat the opera. Some of her rotations are
justnow in a similarcrr' and erharlhemayotnhelp them oat { evt.

At the close ofmast week SamuelXScott,
Esq., ono of the 111(0 prediftlent of our:eititens..
(says the Lynehthirg, Va., Cotthieri) and his whole
family, eonaistieg of children, grandchildren, and
obildron-ia-lacy, together with fifty or sixty slaves,
started in the, good old-fashionedwagon-moving
manner forthe groat State of Texas. The prima.
Sion being nearly a quarter of a mile in length,
must have been an imposing one, and being patri-
archal in character, 611181 have brought to mind
the migrations of Abrandm and other ancient
gentlemen who moved about from plane to plane
with a long retinae of men, women, and children,
tents, herds, camels, horses and dogs.

An agent appointed for the Indian tribes is
now engaged in dividing the lands reserved for the
use of the half-breeds of the °toes, Wens, Sioux,
and other tribes, in the Nemaha Valley, Nebraska
Territory. Thisreservation, says the St. Louis Re-publica*, has already attracted the notice of the
land sharks of that Territory 'and it is rumored that
crowds are awaiting the division in order to enter
upon it, by purchase or in any other way. Insome
cases fair prides have been paid for it, and in
others claims have been bought for a song,bat it is
doubtful whether they can In held. This is the
best part of the Territory, as woad and water era
in abundance.

A young lady, named Catharine Chancey,
residing at No. 3 Da Devotee street, Brooklyn, N.
Y., committed suicide, on Monday, by cutting her
throat with a razor. She warts seamstresi, and as.
certatning that the firm she worked for mild giveher no more employment, went home, and going to
her 'mem committed the deed, The landlady,
having missed her at the dinner table, wont to see
the cause, and found her in a dying condition. A
physician was called 'in, bet the artery havingbeeresevered, she soonafter expired. She was about
twenty•five years ofage, unmarried, and is respec-
tably connected in Brooklyn.

The oaso?'; 'Of James Copeland, which has
been pending for, gime ten years, gas tried a few
days !due at &IBMs, Miss., and,resulted in his
conviction ofmur frinthe first degree. Copeland
was charged with' illlntone James A. Harvey,
and hoe been touts guilty twice before by the ju-
ries of the country; yet, by resorting to the tech-
nicalities of the law, he has been enabled to gain
trial after trial to the present time. On the ver-
dict being rendered, the judge pronounced upon
him tbo sentence of death, ordering him to jutexe-
cuted onFriday, the 30th day of October.

During the trial ofTown,send, for murderin
Canada, the allot day, the judge said that a com-
munication had been placed in the hands of the
Solicitor Caner:ll and pasaedbn to him, saying that
some of the jurors had beta on the issue of the War.
Seyoral of the jurors said they bad some. One
said that ho ,bad offered to 'bet, but ho " would
sooner not sit on the jury." Thejudgesaid It would
be a disgraceful thing it any one was to beton tho
trial who were concerned in the adminiqtration of
justice.

The New Hoven (Conn.) Register is re-
sponsible for the following pumpkin story, in anti-
cipation of Thanksgiving-Day : A gentleman from
Bedford ears that one of his neighbors has a pump-
kin vine whioh measuresone thousand and sixty-
four feet, and beam upon Its brandies 400 pounds of
pumpkins. At the last 114CQUIllill the fortunate
°weer was In seareh (la writ to prevent its going
beyond the jurisdiction of the State, for fear the
New Yorkers might steal his pumpkins.

The Chicago Journal, of the 7th inst., says
that ezohaiige,on the East is almost impossible to
be obtained, and when .it can be promised, from 6
to 16per cent. is asked for it. A. gentleman who

ateof $2,50#16Pity Of Toik irefilk
' paid 's2sl) -for. exelkange,' ‘AnOthir - person bad
$lO,OOO fallinrdne in New York; abd although he
bad $70,000 on deposit In Chicago, he could not
meet his obligations at the East short of$l,OOO.

A trot came off on the Hartford (Conn.)
course, last Satardab between Flora 'temple and
Lancet. Bost three in five. , Flora to harness and
Lanoet under saddle. The track Is of clay and
gravel, and is said to bo one. of the beet in the
country, the only objection to it being that it is
only a half mile circuit. Lancet won the race on
the fourth heat. Time, 2.34k, 2.29, 2.25, 2.23.

A man, named J. Pouhasp Smith as sup-
posed from papers in his pocket, was found dead
in his bed at the United States lintel, in Boston,
Saturday morning. Be is supposed to be from No.
630 Spruce street, Philadelphia, and aged about
forty-five. Ooroner Stedmanwas called, but be-
lieving his death to be from apoplexy held no
inquest.

An old gentleman named Reed was robbed
of $4,000 in cash, two miles west of Urbana, Ohin, '
a few days shm'by seine rascal, whose tame is
unknown. Mr. Reed had justarrived at the depotfrom Indiana, for the purpose of paying for a piece
of land which be had recently purchased. The
robber made good his escape.

Mrs. Cook, residing in Girard, Ala., com-
mitted suicide a few days since, by taking lands-,
num. It appears that some eight or ten months
since, she was deserted by her husband, and left
with five children to support,whieh oho was inca-
pable of doing, and had to live most of the time
upon the charities of the town.

Gen. S. IL Anderson, of Jefferson county,DI., died on the 24th ult., in thefifty-seventh year
of his ago. General Anderson has been a promi-
nent man in tho ranks of the Democratic party,'
and has held several offices under the State andUnited States Governments. At one time he was
Lieutenant-Governorof the State.

Tho hurricane-deck, wheel-house, pilot-
house, /co.,belonging to the lost stearashlp Cen•
tral America, were seen on the 17th of Sep-tember, about fifty miles northwest of Cape Hat-
teras, by Captain Slocum, of the schooner E.
Townsend.

John Farnern, of Philadelphia, bought Da;
vid Longenecker'a stook (being 3872 shares) in.Co-
nestoga Steam Mill, No. 2, Lancaster county, Pa.,
for thirty-six dollars and seventy-two cents. It
was bought at sheriff's gale, in Lancaster, on Mon.
day afternoon.

At Prairie-du-Chien, last week, Miles Carlon
wee committed to prison for the murderofhis wife.
He strangled her and then threw her into tho wa-
ter. Intense excitement prevailed, and threats of
lynching grow so strong that a rifle-guard was
formed to protect the jail.

Mr.King made a balloon ascension from the
fair grounds, at Manchester, N IL, on Friday
afternoon. He sailed fifty miles in two hours and
ten minutes, and made a safe landing., Somemis-
creant fired a ,gun at his balloon while he was ipthe air.

On Friday Jack Rossiter and Tib Hinman
had a trotting match, two mile heats, over theBuf-
falo course. Rossiter won in two straight heat&
Time 5.13, 6.20. Tib made the first mile of the
first heat in 2.32.

The editor of the Fredericksburg (Va.)
News has been shown a solid bar of gold more
than a foot in lehgth, weight, 62 or. 2 dwts., and
valued at $1,200, from the Liberty Mining COIL/-
pony nt Vanoluso,

From returns prepared by the State Auditor,
It appears that, on the let of Jane in the years
mentioned, the number of hogs In Indiana, in 1855,
was 1,991,475; in 1856, 1,563,293; and In 1857,
1,671,655.

Mr. John Jackson, formerly ofWarren, Pa.,
was recently killed by a hotel keeper in St. Paul,
Minnesota, because he took a glass of liquor, and
then asked to bo " trusted." The murderer was
admitted to bail.

The Bath (Mo.) Tribune says that Dr. Wil-
kinson, of that pity, has in his possession a drug-gist's mortar which has been in use two hundred
and thirty-three years.

Tho National Chess Congress, which has
been in session in New York for some days, before
adjourning, resolved to hold their next meeting in
Philadelphia.

On Saturday last Robert Newton, son of
George S. Hegany, of Wilmington, Delaware, was
shot dead by the accidental discharge of his gunwhile on a grinning expedition.

The loss of John Robison, whose house
and store, in Bolivar, Westmoreland county, Pa.,were burned on the 4th inst., is put down at$3,500. No insurance.

The St. Louis papers of the 9th are filledwith accounts of the shook ofanearthquake, which
wee felt at twenty minutes past four on the pre-
vious morning.

Dr. W. C. Williams, of Manchester, who
lost $lO,OOO by the Ohio Life and Trust Company
hung himself in a barn on the night of the oth of
Ootolier.

David Hedrick, formerly editor of the Val-
ley(Vit.) Democrat, died in Washington, on Satur-
day, after a long illness.

The Brighton (N. J.) Chronicle says that
railbirds are very thick in that vicinity, and sports-
men aro having a good time generally.

Repeated tests have shown, says an ex-
°henget that perforated bricks have double the
strength of solid ones.

Powers' statue of Webster has been trans-
ferred to bronze at Florence, and is about to be
shipped to Boston.

According to tho New York papers, twelve
or fifteen thousand workmen have been thrown out
of employment during the past few days.

Miss Sarah Winslow, twenty-two years of
age, was killed at Oloucester, Maine, a few days
sine, by being thrown front a wagop.

At the Buffalo fair grounds, a few days
since, an Indian ran ten miles in fifty-six minutes
and nineteen seconds.
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TWO CENTS.
[Selected.]

THE MIDNIGHT REVIEW.
PROM TUE GERMAN,

At dead of night the drummer
From out his grave awakes,

And with his drum parading,
nit wonted round he takes.

Ilisarms all bare and fleshless,
In eddying circles flew,

And beat theroll 'nth vigor,
The narum and tatoo.

O strange and loud resounded
That drum amidst the gloom ;

The warders thatslumbered
Awaken in their tomb;

And they who sleep congealing
'Mid northern ice and snow,

And they who lie in Italy
Where scorching summers glow;

And they whom .the Niltislinie covers,
And Araby's glowing sand,

From dot their graves arising,
All take theirarms in hard.

The trumpeter, at midnight,
Quits too his grave too blow

Ills blast, so •shrill and piercing,
And rideth td s and (Co. •

There, coming on speCtralebargers,
The ghastly deadbehold! • . •

• The blood-stained ancient squadrons,
With weapons manifold !

The grinningske.lisim gheStir '
Beneath thefthelmeta peer ;

Intheirbony harms uplifted
,Their.gleamingswot&appear.'

At Midnight's ghostly hour ,

The chieftain quits his grave;
Advances, slowly riding

Amid his chosen brave.
No plume hie helm adorneth,

Hie garb ho regal pride,
And small is the polished sabre

That's girded holds aide.
The moon shines bright,Warning

The plain with silver rari
That chief with the ph:uncle:is helmet

His warrior host surveys. •

Their ranks, their arms presenting,
Then shoulder arms anew,

And pass with music's clangor
Before him inreview.

The General and Marshals
Round in a circle stand ;

The chieftain whispers:saftly .
To oneat his right hand.

From rank to rank resounding,
It &loth o'er theplain:

a La Trauma—this is thewatchword ;
The password, "St. Helene !" •

Titus at the Midnightbow,
•In the Elysian plain,

The dead and mighty conqueror_ _

Reviews his warrior train.

THE BOX-TUNNEL---A; FACT.
A NEW STORY BY CHARLES BEADY

The 10.15 train glided from Paddington,
May 7, 1847. In the left compartment of a
certain cant-class carriage were four pas-
sengers; of these, two were worth descrip-
tion. The lady had a smooth, white, delicate
brow, strongly-marked eyebrows; Icing lashes,
eyes that seemed to change color, and a good.
sized delicious mouth, with teeth as white as
milk. A man could not see her nose for-her
eyes and mouth; her own. sex could and
would have told us some nonsense about it.-
She wore an unpretending grayiali,dress, but.
toned tattle throat, with . lozenge-shaped but=
.tons, and a Scotch shawl that agreeably evaded
the responsibility of. color. She was like a
duck—so tight her plain feathei73 fitted her;
and there she sat, smooth, snug,and delicious,
;with a book in her hand, and a soupcon of her
snowy wrist justvisible as she held it.

Her opposite neighbor was what I call a
good style of man—the more to his credit,
since he belonged to a corporation that fre-
quently. tarns out the worst imaginable style
ofyoung men. He was a cavalry offices,aged
twenty-live. He had a moustache, but- not a
very repulsive One not one ofthese sub-nasal
pig-talls, on which soul is suspended like dew
on a shrub ; it was short, thick, andblack as
coal. His teeth had not yetbeen turnedby to,
bacco smoke to the color of, tobacco juice, his
clothes did hot stick to•nortangen him„-they
sat on ge,hadosiwralfilleelV,
what I liked ilia dekfor,'his vanity, which was
inordinate, was in his proper place, his hearty,-
not in his face, jostling mine and other peo-
ple's, whic have none ; in a word, he was
what oftener.hears of then meets, a young
gentleman. He was conversing in an animated
whisper with a companion, a fellow-ofticer—-
they were talking about, what it is far better
not to do, women. Ourfriend clearly did not
wish tobe overheard,for lie cast,ever and anon,
a thrtive glance at his fair ris-a-eis and low-
ered his voice. She seemed completely ab-
sorbed iq her book, and that reassured him.
At last the two soldiers came down to a whis-
per, and in that whisper (the truth must be
told) the one who got down at Slough, and
was lost to posterity, bet ten pounds to three,
that he who was going with us to Bath:414 im-
mortality would notkiss either of the ladies op-
posite upon the road. "Done !" cc Done !"

Now I am sorry a man I have hitherto praised
should have lent himself, even in a whisper, to
such a speculation ; but " nobody is wise at all
hours," not even when the clock is striking
five-and-twenty ; and you are to consider his
profession, his good looks, and the tempta-
tion—ten to three.

After Slough the party was reduced to
three ; at Twyford one lady dropped her hand-
kerchief: CaptainDolignan fell on it like a tiger
and• returned to it like a lamb ; two or three,
words were interchanged on'-that . occasion.,
At Reading the Marlborough of-our tali. made•
one ofthe safe investments of that day; he,
bought a Times and a Punch ; the latter,
was full of steel-pen thrusts and wood-cuts..
Valor and beauty deigned to laugh at some in.'
fisted humbug or other punctured by Punch.
Now laughing together thaws our human ice;
long before Swindon it was a talking match—-
at Swindon, who•so devoted as Captain Dolig-
nan—he handed there ont--he souped them—-
he tough-chickened them—he brandied and
cochinealed one, and he brandied and burnt-
sugared the other; on their return to their
carriage, one lady passed into the inner corn-
partment to inspect a certain gentleman's seat
on that side the line.

Reader, had it been you or I, the beauty
would have stayed with us till all was blue,
ourselves included ; not more surely does our
slice ofbread andbutter, when it escapes from
our hand, revolve it ever so often, alight face
downwards on the carpet. But this was a bit
of a fob, Adonis, dragoon—soVenus remained
tete-a-tete with him. You have seen a dog
meet an unknown female of his species; how
handsome, how .empresse, how expressive he
becomes; such was Dolignau after Swindon,
and to do the dog justice he got handsomer
and handsomer; and you have seen a cat con-
scious of approaching cream, such was Miss
Haythorn ; she became demurer and demurer.
Presently our captain lookedout ot the window
andlaughed ; this elicited an inquiring look
from MissHaythorn. “We are only a mile from
the Box Tunnel."

"Do you always laugh a mile from the Box
Tunnel 1" inquired the lady.

" Invariably."
"What for 1"
"Why, hem! it's a gentleman's joke."
"Oh! Idon't mind it's being silly if itmakes

me laugh."
Captain Dolignan, thus encouraged, re-

counted to Miss Haythona the following: A
lady and bar husband sat together going
throughthe Box Tunnel. Thero was ono gen-
tleman opposite, and it was pitch dark. After
the tunnel had been passed through, the lady
said: " George, how absurd of you to salute
mo going through- the tunnel !" "I did no
such thing!" " You didn't 7" "No !

why /". " Why, because somehow I thought
you did 1"

Hero Captain Dolignan laughed, and en-
deavored to lead his companion to laugh, but
it was not to be done.

The train entered the tunnel.
Miss Haythorn. "Ah
Dolignan. " What is the matter?"
Miss Haythorn. "I am frightened."
Dolignan, (moving to her side,) " Pray do

not be alarmed, I am near you.".
Miss Haythorn. .g You .are near me, very

near me indeed, Captain Dolignan."
Dolignan. "You know my name I"
Miss Haythorn. 41 I heard yourfriend men-

tion it. I wish we were out of this dark
place."

Dolignan. "I could be content to spend
hours here, reassuring you, sweet lady."

Miss Haythorn. " Nonsense."
Dolignan. Pweep I
(Grave reader, do not put your lips to the

cheek of the next pretty girl you meet or you
will understand what this means.)

Miss Haythorn. "EelEel Oh I"
Friend. "What's the matter, dear ?"

Miss Haythorn. ".Open thetloor ! open the
door!"

There was a sound of hurried whispers, the
door was shut, and the blind pulled down
with hostilesharpness.'

If any critic fails on me forputting inar-ticulate sounds in a dialogue as above, I
answerwith all the insolence I can command
at present, "Hit bays 113 big as yourself,"bigger, perhaps, such as Sophocles, Euri-pides, and Aristopbines ; they began it, and I
learned it of them, sore against my will.

Miss Haythorn'a scream lost a part of its
effect because the engine whistledforty thou-

NOTICE TO CORRESVONDEATS

Correspondents for' Tns PkilB3" will please beer In
toilet thefed/Owing tales

Every eonuannication mast be accompanied by the
name of the writer. in order to insure 00211)021161111 in
the typograpbyi butime side of a ebeet shoaled be
written tiipik. 1,, 3 :

' We eball be greatly obliged to gentlemen in riennsyl-
Tanis and other Stalesfor eortiributione giving the =-

rent news of the diy in 'Aar Particular loealitifuOkteresources or the =mounding man', the ineM" of
Population, and any inforniation that will be interesting
to the general reader ;- • .

sand murders et the same moment ; and fictitious grief makes itself heard when real can-,
not.

Between the tunnel and Bath, our. young
friend had time to ask himself whether 41a-donduct had been maiked by that delicate re-
serve 'which' is 'suppoied to distinguish the
perfect gentleman.

• Witha long face,'-real or feigned, he held
open the door-L-his.late friends attempted to
escape on Atm' other aide---iMpessible I they
must pass him. he whom be had insulted
(Latin for kissed) deposited somewhere at his
foot, a look' of gentle Mashing reproach; the ,

other,whom he had not insulted, darted red-
hot daggers at him from hereyes, and so they
parted.

It n as, perhaps, fortunate for Dolignan that
he hadtho grace to be friends with Majdr jcloskyns of his regiment, a veteran laughed at by
the youngsters,' for 'the Majorwas too apt to
look coldly upon billiard balls. and -cigars; he
had seen cannon balls and linatocks,. Hebadalso, to ;ell the truth, swallowed a goodbit , of
the mess-roompoker, butwith itsome s'ort'of
moral poker, which made it as impossible for]Major lloskyrit to descendto anrmgentleman-like word or action as tobrush his own 'atm-
tiers below theknee.
,

:Captain, 'Dolignan told this gentleman his
story W gleetbi accents; but Major Hoskyas
heardhim coldly, and-as coldly answered that
he bidilent4ira maxi lose his life fopthe something. ‘: aThat it nothing„" continturi the

i` hut tnsforturettely he deservedto lose
it.", • , . - •
thoAt blood mounted 'to the younger-

man's temples, arid his senior added, "-.1 mesxt
to say he is thirty-tive ; you, I presume, are.
thirty-one I" • '

is Twenty.fire."
" That is much the same thing; will you be

advised,byme 7"
" If you will advise me."• . .

"Speak tO bo.one of thii, and send White,the £3, that he may think yen bass hod thobet." . •

" That is ILsol -when 1 won it r?
<, Do it for all that, sire'Let the disbelievers in hirsanperfectibilityknow that this dragoon capable of a blush did

this virtuous -action] albeit with -violent relticttance; and this was his first damper. A weekafter these events, he was at a ball. He was in
that state bffactitions discontent which belongs
to nt amiable English. ills: was -looking, to
vain, for a lady‘equal -in personal attractionsto the idea he had formed of George Dolignaa
as a man, when 'suddenly There glided past him
a most delightful iiiiont a lady Whcitobeautyand symmetry fook him by the eyeiLlanotherlook: " It. can't be I"—,t Yes it is!':' Miss
Raythorn t (not that lie knew bar name;) but
what an apotheosis
' The duck bad ber.ome a' pea-hen—radiarit;
dazzling, she looked twice as'beaullilll and al-:
most twice as large asbefore: ,llClestRighterber.lMa found bet again.... She Was se)evelY -
she ; made ;Wm. iIl,And. he,;alone, Mast, not
dance with her, speak to her. If be bed Vein)
Content to begin _her acquaintance the -aka' r
,way, it Might have ended in 'kissing, bat hay--
Ingbegan with kissing, it mustend in nothing.
As she . danced, grub, of beauty fell fromher on all around, but; him—she did not see _
him ; it .was clear she never would seehim—one' gentlerein was particularly mai-
`duous ; she smiled on his assiduity ; he was
'ugly, but she smiled on him. Doligasn was
surprised at his success, his ill-, taste,Whist ugliness, his ~impertinence.
'tat last found. himself injured: "Who was!this man I" "and what right had heto go on
.so ?" He'had never kissed her, I suppose,"'said Dolly. Dolignen could not prove it,-but
he felt that somehow the :rights of property
.were invaded. He went home and dreamed of
'Miss Haythorn, and hated all the ugly success-
ful. He spent a fortnight trying to 'dud Out
who this beauty was—he never could' eneoun-i

' terher again. At lasthe heard of her in this,
way : a lawyer's 'clerk paid him a little visit,
and conimenced.alittle action against him,usthe name of Miss Haythorn, for insulting'her
in a railway train.- "

The young gentleman was shocked; ettdeai-
ored to soften the lawyer'sclerk; thatraschinedid not thoroughly comprehend.the meaning
ofthe term. ,The,lady's name, however, was atleast revealed by this untpward accident; from
her name to her address was but a Aloft step-,
and the same ilaYour crest-fallen,hero lay in
wait at her dour.uand many a succeeding day
without. effect., Bat one..flne afteraWl she
issued-forth quite. uataridly„ as if he did it

-every day, and walked briskly opthe nearest
Parade. ' Doltgnan did the Same;' be metand
passed her many thins' on the parade, and
searched for pity in her eyes,hnt found neither

' look,nor recognition, norany elhezsentiment..
Forall this pile walked andwalked, tillall the
other.promenaders were tired and gone—then
her culprit summoned resektioli 'and taking
offhis hat, With'a voice tremulons,fdr the first
ime besought permission to address her,. '

Shestopped, blushed, and neither acknow-
ledged nor disowned his acquaintance. He
blushed, stammered out how ashamed he was,
how he deserved to be punished,-how he Weil
punished, how -little she knurl:tow unkappy
he was; and concluded by begging her not to
let all the world know the disgrace of a man
who was already mortified enough by the loss
of her . acquaintance. She asked an explana--
tion. He told her of the 'action that had been
commenced in her 'name. She gently shrugged
her shoulders, and said, Row stupid- they
are I" Emboldened by this, he begged to
know whether or not a life of distant unpre-
tending devotioh would, after a lapse of
years, erase the memory of his madness—his
crime I

" She did not know I"
"She inuat, nowbid hint adieu, as she had

some preparstions to make for s hall in the
crescent, tyhere everybody uiat, to be. They
parted, and Dolignan determined' to-be.st the
ball where everybod# was to HeWaithere,
and after somt-timebe obtainedan batroduttion
to. Miss Haythorn,and he danced withher.- Her
manner was gracious. , With *wonderfultact
ofher sex, she, seemedto hive commenced the
acquaintance that evening. That night; forthe
first time, Dolignan was in love. I will spare
the reader all-a lover's arts, by which he suc-
ceeded in dining where she dined, in dancing
where she danced, in overtaking. her by acci-
dent when she rode. His devotion followed
her even to church, where our dragoon was re-
warded by learning there isa world where they
neither polk nor smoke—thetwo capital abomi-
nations of this one.

He made acquaintance with her uncle, who
liked him, and he sawat last,with joy, that her
eye loved. to dwell upon him when she thought
he did not observe her. '

It was 'three month, lla the Box Tunnel
that Captain Dolignan called one day upon
Captain Ilaytliorn, R.N., whom he had met
twice In his life, and slightly propitiated by
violently listening to a cutting-out expedition ;

he called, and, in the usual way, asked permis-
sion to payhis addresses telfis dabghter. The
worthy Captain straightway began doing Quar-
ter Deck, when suddenly he was summoned
from the apartment bya mysterious message.
On hisreturn he announced,tvith a total change
of voice, that "Itwasall right, and his visiter
might run alongside as soon ashe chose."

My reader has divined the, truth; this nau-
tical commander, terrible to the foe, was in
complete and happy subjugation to his daugh-
ter, our heroine.

As he was taking leave, Dolignsu saw his
divinity glide into the drawing-room. - He fol-
lowed her, observed a sweet consciousness that
encouraged him; that consciousness deepened
into confusion: she tried to laugh; she cried
instead, and then she smiled again ; and when
be kissed her hand at the door, it was
" George" and "Marian," insteadof Captain
this and Miss the other. A reasonable time
after this, (for my tale is merciftd, and skipsformalities and torturing delays,) these two
were very happy; they were once more upon
the railroad, going to enjoy their honeymoon
all by themselves. - Marian Dolignan was
dressed just as before, duck like and delicious,
all bright except her clothes; but George sat
beside her this time instead of opposite, and
she drank him in gently from under her long
eye-lashes. Marian," said George, "mar-
ried people should tell each other all. Will
you ever forgive use if I own to you—no--"

"Yes! yes ! "

,g Well, then! youremember the Box Tun-
nel ?" (this was the first allusion be hattven-
tured to it.) lam ashamed to say I had bet
£3 to £lOwithWhite I would kiss one of you
two lathes," and George, pathetic externally,
chuckled within.

"I know that, George; I overheard yea ; "

was the demure reply.
"Oh!you overheard me 7 impossible."
"And did you not hear me whisper to my

companion ? I madea bet with her."
"You made a bet ? how singular! What

was it ?"

"Only a pair ofgloves, George."
" Yes. I know, but what about it 7 "

" That if youdid youshould be my husband,
dearest."

" Oh! but stay; then you could not have
been so very angry with me, love. Why, dear-
est, then who brought that action against
me ? "

Mrs. Dolignan looked down.
"I was afraid you was forgetting ne !"
" Sweet angel why here is the Box Tun-

nel !"
Now reader—fie! no! no such thing! You

can't expect to be indulged in this way every
time you come toil dark place; besides, it is
not the thing. Consider, two sensible mar-ried people; no such phenomenon, I assureyou, took place. Noscream rued in hope-less rivalry of the engine—ibis time !


